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t'iGiSai Willamette University Glee Club, Which Appears in Concert Friday night in Waller Hall

ANNIE LAURIE GIVES SOME
REAL TIPS ON MASCULINITY

BEST GLEE CLUB IN OREGON
TO ENTERTAIN SALEM FRIDAY

QUEEN OF MAY DAY

HONOR AWARDED FRIDAY

Jennelle Vandevort and Eliza-
beth McOure Arc Maids

of Honor

Oun of the highes honors that the
Willamette Student Body can award
w;'s given last Friday, when Lucia
Card was chosen May Queen.

The Mhv Queen is the center ot all
the fostivliies of Willamette's com-
bined May Festival and Junior week-
end, and nn honor that can come to
but one girl nd that but once. At
the primary held a week previously.
Lucia Card, Jennelle Vandervort sind
Elizabeth MeClure. were nominated.

All three were selected on the basis
of iod Looks:. ;ind general deserving
of t he honor.

Lucia is Student Pody Secretary.
Phi President. hr been three

years on tlie Women'fi Glee Club, and
actively engaged in campus aetUltie.;.
Elizabeth is Vice President of Lau-
sanne Hall, was Secretary-Treasur-

last year, and has held soveral offices
in the Chrestomatheans. Jennelle is
Senior Scholar, President of the Ade-

laides, Vice President of Pi Gamma
Mil, President of the YV, in which
she has held nearly all the other of-

fices, and has been on the CSleo Club,
and the '5 Wallulah.

W. U. MEETS PAC, COLLEGE

First Home Game is Against
Linfield Friday '

Willi about twcniy men turning
out. oju'li nLpht, liroapectp for a win-

ning hasebnll learn bocih briglitor
than t hey have for several ynra
pasl. Batting, bunting, and fmltllng
practice, with two or three InnlnR
games between tho tentative regulars
and others have been tho program
for some time.

The first game, scheduled for .Sa-
turday Inst wllh the State Trison
team had to be called off on account
of wet grounds, but weather wan
fine for the Pacific College frame
played there as the Collegian went,
to press. On Krlday, Monmouth
Normal meets the Bearcats In tho
first game on the local fielU.

The rest of the schedule is:
April 2i O.A.C. at Corvallis.
April 2.". Linfield al W. I'.
April 28 O. A. C. at O.A.C.
May 2 Linfield at Unlield.
.May 8 Pacific University at W. 11.

May 15 Pacific University st P. U.
May 11) C.P.S. at W. V.

The team 'has been using several
combinations hut will likely lie aboul
as follows:

Catcher. Towner; pitchers, Kills.
Robertson, Kalahan, Herman or
Puling: first Herman; second,

or Poling; short. Kannnrhl
or Itoundtree; third. Ishani; Outfield.
Nakano. Johnson, McAllister, or
Chapman.

Incidentally PaciNj College, Liu-fiel-

and C.P.S. want Id combine
mci'ls. The tennis team will prob-

ably go to Pacific College and Lin-

field and meet Puget Sound here on

Ihe same dales as the baseball games.

Trustees Lower the
Tuition; and Assure

Dr. Doney's Return

Al the meeting or the board of
trustees of Willamette University

"last Saturday inonilng two impor-

tant inensures were developed. One
was Ihe reduction of ten dollars in
the tuition raise ;dopled recently by

Ihi board, and lie other was the au-

thentic atKiiraiice that Dr. Tinney will
resume his office as president of
Willamette University. Dr. Doney
will take up his duties as president,
about he tenth oT May.

The reduction of ten dollars o
Ihe tuition leaves t now at ir,n.0n
a year. This is ptill a flrty per cut.
incr'are over the prei.eut year. Pro
test;-- ygain :t Ihe drastic raise were
voii'-- fo ly, both by tlie
sttiilenls and by friends of (lie

that a flight reduction hi

the expedient thing to do.
The main objection to the faie

in tuition was that it was thought
tlie purpose was to lcHBen the stuilenL
body number, and thio method, iu-- (

Continued on pa;e 4 i

DECISION GIVEN OF 2 TO 1

Question Concerned With Limi-
tation of Power of the

Supreme Court

Only desperate argument on the
part, or the .second negative robulttal
speaker won the Willametto-I.aw-renc- o

detate for Lawrence college.
Although Lawrence won, the contest
was close enough to be interesting.
Tile decision was 2 to 1.

Willamette debated Lawrence col-
lege or Apploton, Wisconsin, in the
chapel of Waller Hall on Wednesday
evening. Charles Redding and Joe
RmTCman represented Willamette
the affirmative, while Winfred Bird
and Wlllard llhnnock debated for
Lawrence on (he negative.

The question concerned n propo1 cd

limitation on Uie power of the e

Court. It was resolved Con- -

grc;is should have, pow'er to reinact
by s vote, federal legisla-
tion which had been declared un-

constitutional by the Supreme Court,
lloth sides agreed that the debate
must be on the merits of the case
rather than on the practicability of
the solution.

The affirmative tried to show, first
that there is a need for such legisla-
tion; and second, that the proposed
plan will satisfy this need. The neg-

ative devoted their, time to directly
refuting the affirmative arguments.
Only at intervals did their construc-
tive case appear.

Professor Rawson of the University
of Oregon, Professor Macy of Pacific
college, and Professor Lemmon of
Oregon Agricultural college judged
tho debate.

GAZINETO

PRINTING CONTRACT LET

Magazine to be Distributed to
Alumni and High School

I'upfls by Trustees

The Willamette magazine is well
under way. It will be published in
time to bring the alumni and the
seniors of the Oregon high schools to
the Junior week-en- d and the May Day
fostival. d copies are
to be printed and distributed.

The main purpose of the magazine
is to advertise Willamette University,
especially to the high school stu-

dents. This is the first attempt of
tho university to advertise itself out-

side- of the Bulletin. If the results
are satisfactory the magazine will be-

come a yearly publication.
The work of making up the con-

sents of the pamphlet, under the edi-

torship of Juanita Henry, has been
distributed among the staff members
as follows: Athletics aro covered by
(! e o r g o Atkinson; homecoming,
drama, and the tournament by Cor-

nelius Bateson; Willamette History
by Betty Hyde; Glee Clubs and band
by Wayne Crow; Alumni by Shel-

don Sackett: May Day and com-

mencement by Mary Gilbert; the
Freshman Glee, publications and

by John lloltzel; and frater-
nities, sororities, and Lausanne Halt
by William McAllister.

Tho curriculum, which practically
summarizes the bulletin, was handled
by Clarence Phillips, ind all societies

literary, honor, social, department-
al, religious, and discussion will be

written up by Sadie Jo Read.
Tho staff derided to use the Alad-

din cover with the Willamette seal
on the front. The pages, on old ivory,
in color will be about five and

by seven and one-ha- inches
In size.

The contract, for the printing of
tho book has been let to Know-lau-

and Unruh. The engravings are to
lie done by the liicks-Chatte- n Ungrav-in- g

Company of Portland.
Guniiel-Rob- took the majority of

the pictures for the magazine, while
a few were furnished by the Salem
Studio, notorial copy is now ready
to be sent to the engravers.

Willamette has long felt, the need
of just such an advertising instru-
ment something to set forth W.

U.'s advantage:! to prospective stu-

dents and at the same lime to Keep

the Hlumui posted on school events
and activities.

The board of trustees are financing
the magazine. The proposal, togeth-

er with the selection of the magazine
staff, came from the executive com-

mittee of the student body,
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these. Swing your line low, elemen-
tary stuff recall those tricks you
used in the Eighth Grade. Teasing,
giggling, etc., will remove all sus-
picion that you have made any men-
tal progress since those good old
days. r

Aubrey Fletcher
Hi Fasnacht
Arthur Roundtree
Johnnie Jlcllzol
Charles Nunn
Filnier Carter
Kenny McCormick
Loyal Warner
Roderick
Hank Hartley
Paul Poling

Cave Men
The best way to get one of these

started is to pull cave woman stuff
oppose him at every turn, you

know. By all means don't let him
know you like his rough stuff. Don't

(Continued on page ?)

SSES SELECT

TEilS SOI

Litchfield First Among Frosh
Prominent Men Compete

For Positions

The our classes lnivc been
during the past week in select-

ing their tennis teams for tho coming
tournament. The freshmen started
their elimination last week and have
Litchfield picked as their first man,
lie (KTealinE .Mclvor in the finals
t.;l, Monday. The tournament
was rather uni(urly arranged so thai
tlie second two men must be selected
iu a separate tournament. Since ric-
her. Hathaway, Anderson, anil Wit-

tenberg ;iil showed up well in (lie first
elimination, hoy may have a chance
for second anil third places.

The Sophomore imprecation from
last year. Hlalclifonl. Warren, and
Herman are all back in the Kami'.
They stand a Rood chance of beiu,
tile Sophomore team this year.

Tlie Juniors have Hell, tin; two
.Nun ns. Carter, and I'.aieson to select
from ullhoii!:h no eliininal ions have
l n held. The Seniors have not yet
held any trials but probably will be
represented by Fiinllcy, Hammond.
and Yon Esrher.

Sunrise Easter Service
Led by Lcland Chapin

The n t e Knster scrvji c held
on the ca -- .tfK of t lie .!,
early Sniul.iy niornin:; was beautiful- -

l.v iii'l'iial ienal and exlrcnedv worth
v. Iii'e.

It "as by and for Wil ia met ' e

si mil ills. I.e. ciia pin spoke on
Cliri'l's ini In the r"ilr,-.- stu-

dent. Ti d Funnel .111,1 Aibd, While
led e vol inn and lay Sim u Id n

lei'li lli'-s- , M.i ry Spaublfim and
Lie ii Curd .i n:; "In The ;,i rd-- :i "

Tim T"ti ivr-i- f y of Minnesota
a trip in ,o.: Angles, al!

cxpen'-p- p.iid. to the wh--

?r!l the gr a :? miiur of

V
X

K " f
1
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ILIETTE IS

PLAN OF ELLIS

Bleachers to be Erected Alonci
River For Convenience of
Spectators

FETE TO REPLACE CARNIVAL

Queen's Float to Lead Canoes
From Each Fraternity, So-

rority, and Lausanne

Tlie Water Fete, will b0 an outshi-
ning feature of Junior Week-en-

The Fete will lake place, .May !),
down near the boat house on he
river. Wayne Crow heads the com-

mittee for the affair. Working with
him are Harley Allen, and Arthur
Roundtree.

Each fraternity, and each sorority,
and Lausanne Hall plan to furnish
a. float. The. ijueen's float, will bo
Ihc first in the procession. The May
Hay management will offer a prize
for tho best float.

Originality, beauty, and general
effect are the points on which the
floats will be judged.

mourners will he placed on tlie
bank of (lie river for the spectators.
A distinct fen lure will be a colored
light ing effect. A musical program
in the form of a serenade will be
given. .Mildred Tomlinson is the
com mil t ee cha l' man.

Tlie Water Fele is a new tiling at
Willamette promises to be an
unusual part of the weeks enter-
tainment. A Canoe Fele lias been
Hie predominant part of Hie 01 ay
Hay festivals at Oregon and O.A.C.
The fele is a ti attempt, on Hie part
of the management to gel away
from Ihe much-use- idea of a Junior
circus.

The Waler F'ele al O. A. C. last
year was a most interesting part of
the week-en- d according lo W. I",

students who altended. The names
of tlie floats ranged from The Waler
Hug, Periwinkle. In tlie Month of
May or Why Hie Dean Tunis Cray.
Fussers up and Down, to Abraca-

dabra Susipillity.

RIDDLE ASSAILS
SYNCOPATED SONG
Church music was the (hemp of

;hin' discuss ion la t Wednes-
day. I'rofp'-.-o- Kiddle sp1,c on syn-

copal ion in hymns. He quest inned
rb.' fun" for church u- "f ceriain
devoi iona sons. emphasizing, in i

p; vt jr u !;i r. lh;tt ilie purpnsn of hymn:.
is l'i inspire revcr'nre ;nid Wo', hip :i

in M;e h":irt of t h he;, rrr
II" dec'.: !..) rerlaill type-- , ,,f

hymn !o bo n,jrly as j.iZy a mod-

ern duller- HMcie.
T)i m ;,; ivj t ;mra ry. and in -

spi re on l.v fin pora ry re; eren e, while;
fhe hvmn.-- ; whih have jp( for war- -

will, in ;il likelihood, hr ..ung in H- ?- v

liurche.i of a hundred years hence.

M

Joe .Nee, our .Scotch songster, was
hailed as a second Harry Lauder.
Tlie men's quartet, composed of Joe
Nee, bass; Lloyd Thompson, bari-
tone; Donald Healh, second tenor;
and Milton Gralapp, first tenor,
proved one of the best features,
Lloyd Waltz work as accompanist
and impersonator was always enthu-
siastically received. The soloists,
Donald Heath, and Lloyd Thompson
have added more laurels to the club's
collection.

The boys will present practically
the same concert to us. The num-
bers by tho club as a whole are
especially good, and will Include
classic and popular music and some
fine negro spirituals.

Much credit is due Professor Ilob-so- n

for the merit of the club's pro-

gram. For five conseeulive years
be has trained a consistently ex-

cellent club.

S

Two 1 1 un (I red Holla rs i o I

Track, Provide Equip-
ment and Meets

The immediate, protest that vent
up when it was announced that Wil-

lamette whs about to drop track re-

sulted in a reconsideration and it was
announced in Chapel Friday that
funds had been found, and that all
candidal i should report on Sweol-lan- d

Field al four.
Coach Sparks will have at. his dis-

posal about two hundred dollars of
which some fifty must be expended
on the track, pits. etc. A vaulting
pole, javelin, etc.. must also he ob-

tained but most of (he money can he
used for meets.

The firsl mee will pe on May Hay.
Coach Lalhbun in endeavoring to

a triangular with Linfiehl and
Peed. here, for lhat dale. Another
meel is with Pacific at Forest Grove
on May IV. If possible at pmh( one
more meet will be arra nged, all ho
ho ca ncella ion of t hp previous

schedule will interfere somewhat.
Tu r mm ft ha ve not been large ho

far but Ihe following: Walker,
sprints; KiHch. Uond. and Hammon.
middle distances; Stolzhejse nd Wy- -

man. weights; Tweerlie, Hartley, und
Taylor, high jumps and hurdles, and
Perreman in the distance.1;. aH look
good.

A number of olliers uho were ex-

pected have not wi rfporled and sev-

er;! likely ni"n ;i re ineligible.
Coach Sparks is not dis-

couraged and hopes Jo have a nlrong
a:;rr-g- t ion by May I Jay.

EPSILON DELTA MU
ELECTS OFFICERS

Al rer'.-ji- l mcetiu;; of Hi" Kpsiloi
Heba Mn frafprniiy. the fallowing
oHl'PTs were fectei:
''i f Hen! d Calhoun
'jrc pdovj rent . Arthur lEoondlree

Sccr-'far- Hugh KeItiK
Man S'jr Hubert Wilty

Dear Little Willamette Clovcr-BIos-so-

Don't drink that bottle of shoe
cleaner just yet we know, little girl,
how desperate the man situation is
at Willamette, and so we are enclos-
ing an Itemized statement of sure-
fire methods for changing secret sor-
rows into public nuisances.

There are men and men, but once
they are roped and tied well, pick
out your bridesmaids any time. The
hard-boile- d ones are easy to rope but
hard to tie, while the others are hard
to rope but easy to tie.

Now to get down to details. They
all belong to one of seven types. AM

you have to do is to pick out the one
you want, put him in the proper file
and start in.

All Night Stands
If your earliest recollections con-

sist of hanging over the old front gate
Until papa called you to come in, you
are eminently fitted to take on one of

EIGHT SENIORS

SIGN CONTRACTS

Willamette Appointment I b-
ureau, Under Von Eschen,

Sends Out 1500 Letters

The Willamette Appointment Bur-
eau, which has proven to be a distinct
aid to students graduating from the
university, was organized a year ago
and last year succeeded in placing
sixty students in positions in Oregon
and Washington. Pro Lessor Von
Eschen is iu charge of tho Bureau.

The work has included the send-
ing out of blanks to every superin-
tendent in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho, and the receiving in return a
list of the vacancies in the different
high and junior high schools. Three
hundred vacancies h;ive been received
and t wo hundred a ppl ical ions sent
out this year. Prof. Von Eschen h;is
writ ten to every su per in end cut for
whom ii Willamette gniduat.c v;i.--.

working. iiifitiring alioul the work
done by the VY. I". Students. A ques-

tionnaire was sent to every graduate
asking aboil t lie work, t lie sa laries
and the probability o the person to
return to teach in the same commun-
ity. Appl tea t ions have been made
for fifty students graduating from
Willamette previous to litis time.

Eight students out of the class of
t went have been placed. They
are: Laura Uest. head of .Mathemat-
ics, Ashland, Oregon: Gladys Morton.
.Junior High History and Music. Ash-

land. Oregon: Tivval Powers. Science.
illshoro, Oregon Merle Rnniiey.

i istory, illshoro Iluhla la gm an.
Commercial. Springfield. Oregon:
Daniel Taylor. History.- Springfield.
Oregon; Martha Leavenworth. (

Prineville. Oregon and
Eloise It end. Ma he in a i ir.-- Odetl.
Oregon. Two former students: b; v
been plaeeu in new positions; Erei
Palton. Principal. Falls City. Oregon,
a mi Caroline Stoh-- r. 11 itory ; :id
Commercial. HilLhoro. Oregon.

Prof. You Eschen st a es an in cr-

est ing faei over fifteen hundred id-

lers have been written, e'
which have been written in long hand
by himself!

The best men's (lluee club in Ore-
gon our own, will give their an-

nual concert in Waller Mall, Friday,
April 17. at 8:1.") p. m.

The .North West Glee club meet
gave our club that title and reports
from their concert tour this year
confirm it. The club lias just com-
pleted its twenty first annual lour
and critics say it is better this year
than ever before. The Anacortes
American prophesied first place for
them if a meet should again be held
between (he leading colleges and
universities of the Northwest.

This last tour was one of the most
successful in the club's history. Its
itinerary included. West I.inn, 'Port-
land, (two concerts and radio pro-
gram), Vancouver, Mill Plain, Ray-
mond, Aberdeen, Olynipia, Seattle,
liremerton, Anacorles, ML Vernon,
Ilellingham, Kenton, and Chehalis.
The program was well received at ev-

ery place.

LEECH
TO TEACH IN CHINA

Popular Senior is ('hosm For
Faculty of Lin Nuum

College

I .eland Cliapin, Football loltnrman
and Varsity Orator, Senior Scholar
in Philosophy ;inrt ManaRor 0f May-
day and Homecoming, Winner of the
"C" and Y leader easily one of
(he of tlie three most popular men
on the Willamotle campus, lias re-

ceived a contract u teach KnKlisli
and help with "Y" work al !,in
Naam College near Canton, China,
for the next, t hree yea rs.

He will sail from Seattle for Hong
Kong about August 7 and report at
Canton about September I. ing
Naam is a ina iona Chris-
tian colleg". wiih about twelve hun-
dred students, both men and women.

The posi ion pays a bou f ft fen
hundred dollars per year, for thro"-year.-

con una service, and is a
most outstanding opportunity for the
Christian service for which Lee has
so lou pn pared himself.

Entomology Professor
Finds New Implement

To Catch Tiny Smelt
" Will IV an in p'f 'Hon for cat fil-

ing fish in eight lettfrsV"
"iird-eage,- answered I). C. McIp.

,'::sociate professor of entomology.
While in vps iga t iu g the c.i Mcge

root borer n ea r Port la nd. Prefer: or
Mot e and ot her mem her;-- of Ihe ex- -

perimenl station staff heard i!iat
smelt w ere ruim in g in Ihe Sa ndy

iver.
A rr vi - on t b w ho ii ;j

dung outfit, ih'-- looked anoi rl
for som'-'hiii- to borroiv. A bird c.-'- :
was all they could find. Openii.:: Hie
';,rf- door, (hey lowered into Ihe
.later and a monieti biier d i;i r;;;fd
111" cae nut. full Hot nf can;iri"S. lint

ica in in g smelt They tried it a in
and a in until T0 jjound'' ol smell

pj-- ::'oi-e- on iH, ,...T,k (j
A. C Barometer.
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Student- -

Lausanne Alarmed
Girls Foil Proctor

"Where is the head proctor I.uura

ltoe;iust ol' tlie poor attendance at
meetM, the fiiris rifle team at Indiana
TniviTsity lias disbanded lor the re-

mainder ni" t be season. Several
matelies lliat luid b. Si'ht-- U led
WWP

II. S.B. PETITIONS

If GinCULAT!D?J

CUSSES COMPETE

I'l All CARNIVAL
MUlamette Collegian

MflliUT I'Mllric llllli II ill. P. i.ll!' AlS.lliuCll.ll

Charles
Nunn
ItuMncss Manager
1 e UUII

Juanita
Henry
KiUliti-I'hon-

Til

OI'I K I.41. ORGAN Ol' Till') ASSOCI Tl:i STUllONT 11UDV Ol-- '

II. I, AMUTTIi (MX MliKITV
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"Where is I.aura?"
"Where is she'.'"
"What does she want? 1 haven't

done anything."
These, and similar cries were heard

along the third floor of Lausanne
Hall on the evening of April 1. A

terrified group of girls rushed along,
each waving a hit of white paper
whereon a command was written to
report to Laura
Phipps' room at 7:30. Some looked
conscience-strirken- . some interested,
some fearful, and the rest astonished.

As they rendu a grand rush for the
room specified, they met the officer
herself innocently coming up tin;
stairs. Fearful of being mobbed she
was turning to flee from the horde
and make a rush for the attie, when
they surrounded her and pleaded for
an explanation. The heatl proctor
gasped with amazement as she look-
ed at the wildly waving slips of paper
and faces. However,
she managed to close her mouth
which had dropped open, nnd asked
to see the terrible summons. A com-

parison proved the writing to be of
several varieties, and the general con-

clusion was .... April Fool!

Brown University students voted
100 to 290 against compulsory chapel
which has been in force there since
17

THE
BLUEBIRD

THY Ol lt M.Xl.TKI)
MILK.

Get the Bluebird Habit

'THIEF OF BAGDAD-- '

SHACKLES FREEDOM
OF LAUSANNE HALL

A silver vae, furnished h- Pom-- :
eroy and Keene, is the trophy for the
winners in the d carnival. The
Mirls of Willamette will enjoy their!
fourth Annual Co-e- d Carnival next
Saturday night in the chapel at 7::!
o'clock. Each class will give a stunt,
with music by a special orchestra, di-- l
reeled by Alberta Koontz.

Although stunts will be a big feat- -

ure of the carnival, there will be
many other attractions. Each girl is
to come costumed, which promises to
make the affair interesting. After
the stunts are over, the party will'
move upstairs to I be society ha lb;
where very novel refreshments arc-t-

be served.
All the classes have been working

hard on their stunts. Dot Owens is
managing the Senior stunt, Dorothy
Sibley, the J un ior, Eugenia Baker,
the Sophomore, and May Badley, the
Fresh man. From reports of pre-

vious affairs of this nature, it may be
concluded that the girls will have a

fine time. All boys are asked to go
to Portland that evening.

FOOTBALL CRITICS
COMPARED TO IWW

Last Friday night at the 12th An-

nual Convention of the Middle West-

ern Society of Physical Education in

Chicago, foothall was strongly de"

fended against attacks from college
professors, who were compared to I.
W. W. leaders, by Major John I..

Griffith.
He is quoted by the Oregonian a?

saying, "Rvery now and then some
college professor, leaving his chosen
field gains distinction by announcing
that he does not believe in the Amer-
ican institution of football."

He also defended tiie attacks ol
those who would cancel home-comin- g

games because of alleged li(iuoi
drinking. "It is certain that football
coaches never taught their men how-t-

make booze," Grif-

fith said.
Coach Rathhun, after reading the

last quotation from the article was
heard to remark in mincing rhyme:
Breathes there a coach with soul so

rotten
lie teaches football men to brew
That they might have false pep, ill

gotten ?

Verily he shall sometime stew!

Suggestion Willamette Fnenlty
Grade ratings for the professors as

well as the students are to be intro-

duced in Antioch College. And what's
more the students will give the rat-

ings. They are to consider the pro-

fessor's ability to present subject mat
ter clearly, his willingness to advise
the students, bis fairness in grading,
and his value to Antioch College.

t'nder such a system how would
our professors grade?

"Keep the snoes shining." The
Shyne Shoppe. Between Bligh Hotel
and Western Union.

We are now agents for
The Royal Typewriter

formerly sold by
The Office Machinery and Supply Co.

1'op.v Header for .April ltll!."
lOlinlielh Adelia Gulps. .Morrison :l lldsn ker

Klizabotll yd i!

Cispy Readers for April llM."i
Raker, Kvnvold, llell.el.

COLLEGIAN REPORTERS
Iluki.r, riuirrtl, Crawi'nril, Fvnvulil, I.. KMa

il,i I.e.-- Itle. Linn. Kirk, M Ow yinilh, ',i rri'ii

OUR NEXT WALLULAH EDITOR

Whutcver the .merits or demerits oC the system involved,

Willamette faces a new situation this year in the election
of next year's Wallulah editor by the student body, a mat-

ter which formerly concerned only the sophomore class.
This year all of us will be called upon to decide who is best
fitted for .he office. Upon what basis will we decide?
Perhaps only a few have the necessary qualities of a success-

ful editor.
The editor is, of course, the chief executive. As such he

must be able to organize both a definite plan of operation and
a staff which through the use of initiative as well as co-

operation is capable of carrying out this plan. In addition,
the editor must have the ability to do much fine detail work
himself, for however efficient his staff may be, much will

finally fall upon him personally.
The editor must possess originality. The Wallulah, to be

truly of Willamette, must not settle down into a cut and dried
form. It must yearly have a new emphasis, a new theme,
and must present this new theme in such a variety of ways

that the result will be a surprise and a pleasure to those of

us who have seen Wallulah before. In other words, the
editor must be able to produce a work of art.

We best learn by doing. Perhaps none of those from
whom the editor is chosen will have faced such a situation
before. The new system Willamette has adopted will reme-

dy this condition in the years to come, but this year we must
face it as it. is. Therefore one who is already acquainted
with some of the technical details of printing and engraving-throug-

previous experience on high school annuals or news-

papers would fill the office of Wallulah editor with a greater
assurance of success.

And of course dependability is a necessary quality in an
editor. He must be willing to make the editorship his major
activity, sacrificing if necessary other desirable things. He

must be able and willing to carry the work through to the
finish once he has started it, no matter what difficulties may

arise. He must be able to face criticism and profit by it.
Election comes' in a few days. Do you know of someone

in the Sophomb're class who has these qualities? If so, don't
wait until after election to tell about it. This is a demo-

cratic institution. Get out a petition now !

C. E. 0.

Haiber work that pleases is t lie
kind yon pet at l.ee C;i ill ield s. Ore--o- n

Hldj;., downstairs. Adv.

PICKENS &
HAYNES

Ti'u-r.l- u Grahams
lb. Wooden boxes

90c
riiouc 2r(i

A lare display of Millinery, Coats,
Dresses and Children's Hats al-

ways found at

MRS. H. P. STITH
MILLIXKHY

liesses nnd ContM

333 Stute St SALEM,
Telephone 1 5 0 OREGON.

SIMPSON
GROCERY

Try us for Fresh Fruits anil ,
Vegetables

1MB North Commercial Street

Telephone 49

untington

Incorporates

Corona Portables
and used machines of all makes

Sold on easy terms
You may rent a typewriter from us at

$3.00 per month

Atlas Book & Stationery Co.
Phone 340 465 State St.

ought" m

Dear IMitur:
Not lonir ago it win reported that

the tuition at Willamette for next
year had been raised to one hun-
dred and sixty dollars. What this
extra money is to be used for we
do not know. No reason for the
raise was given other than that the
tuition tit Willamette was lower than
tltat of any other college on the
coast. We do not say that the raise
was unjustified.

During the summer months, when
most of the Willamette students are
not in Salem, I have noticed that the
Willamette lawn is not green and
tended as it should he, but is allowed
to die for lack of water. Hundreds
of tourists driving thru Salem in the
summer see on one side of State
street, the Capitol building surround-
ed by a well-ke- green and ibeauti-fu- l

lawn, while on the opposite side
of the street is Willamette University
with a lawn that Is unkept and dead
from lack of water.

In the Willamette catalogue for
1924-2- the athletic, field is de-

scribed In part as follows: "A quarter--

mile cinder track, baseball diam-

ond, and football gridiron. The field
has good soil and is one of the best
to be found." Oh, that cinder on
the track! necauso cinders were put
m the track many years ago, it is
till called a cinder track. The

ponds of water that stand on the
ootboll field every fall are proof

enough that it is not properly drain-
ed. The baseball field has no hack-sto- p

and is too small.
The equipment in the gymnasium

Is not what it should be for a college
of this size. Can we expect real
wide-awak- e students to be influenced
to come to Willamette when Riich

cordilions exist?
The raise In tuition, which

amounts to a raise of fiftydollars
ner student, means a total increase
of not less than $20,000 a year. If
$2,000 or even ?1,000 could be spent
n keeping our lawn looking respect-

able during the summer monlhs, in

sprinkling a few cinders on the track,
and in repairing the baseball diam-

ond and football field, then I, for
one, will be willing to pay fifty dol-ar- s

more for the privilege of attend-
ing Willamette.

F. ELLIS.

Lafayette College in Pennsylvania
has-- added a course in radio to its
curriculum.

Hot Milksliakos
lf.c

At The Cozy Adv.

Wedding and
Society Stationery

Phone 1243 limik of Com. Hldg.

MWMgfPgWtgMatg .'BVdll,lfc,.,WilflMiaCTffll

Ijiln(y Slrerls

OUR GLASS ES-
AU that vTSTvi A" tliub
.Science Zl Ailistrv- -

Morri Optical Ca
3012-- l OlHOtlUVKkT' JuU'uxt'l.

Di'.ttLWorns Dr.A.Mx'ullodi

DR. MORSE, ROBERTSON &
SACRMAN

Medicine nnd Surgery
Office, Hunk of Commerce Illdg.

t'hene 12.1

Drs. Eploy & Olinger
iu'vnsT

Corner Sl.-il- and Liberty Sis.
Slein, Oregon

IN,, me Kill

DR. R. BLATCHFORD
OEXT1ST

nft'2 TT. S. Tt;mU Itnililine

mi. CARL E. MILLER
J)R. ESTILL L. IlIiUNK

I) l: XTISTS
and ."11! V. S. Hank V.Mg.

hiulein, Oregon.

Elect inn of Officers to Occur
April 21

rvi ions for e;i rid hki cs in t lie

com in k si iiderif body (jl"Ci ion ;iro
ssrill in c iv ;i o n ;th Iioul-I- Saiunhiy
;n six p. m. will be t Ih l.tlest ilaio for
I'ilin.ir. Th(: election will lake pluce
a week I'rom Friday ai a incfuint? of
Ihi' Mud.-ii- body. Tin; following a re.

of lbt ij ua il ira lions of llie
va rioiis ca nd id ales w bose pet it ions
ba vt been seen.

Of the Candida tos for presidency
lot' the student body, ( leorge A tk in-

son. manager of last year's May Day
activities, was football manager fori
the past season, is a member of the!
executive commit tee, and president
and former manager of the Alpha Psi
Delia Fraternity.

liicliard lirifis. present second
of the student body,

president of Theta Alpha Phi dram-
atic fraternity, former president of
class and also of the Alpha Psi Delta
fraternity.

W'u rren Da y is a mem ber of the
executive committee, member of the
liar-"V- " flub, former class president,
and manager of the Kappa CI am ma
liho fraternity.

Charles Nunn, a member of the
Phi Kappa Pi fraternity, is the pres-
ent manager of the Collegian.

Dp Loss Robertson is president of
the "W'-Clu- a member of the ath-
letic council, a letter-ma- n in three
sports,' and a member of the Sigma
Tau fraternity.

Among the candidates for first,
Hazel Malmsten, who

is a member of the Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority and the Philodosia n Lit y

Society, has been active in Y. W.
C. A. work. Jessie Pybus, is manager-

-elect of the Beta Chi sorority and
also a member of the Philodosian
Literary Society.

For second petitions
will be filed for Connie Ksohwig. law
student and member of the Phi Kap-
pa Pi fraternity, and for Clare Ged-de-

manager of the Men's Cleo Club
and manager of the Alpha Psi Delta
fralernity.

The petitions being circulated for
secretary of the student body include
one for Ruth Hewitt, present song
queen and member of the Beta Chi
sorority, and for Ruth "Wechter. edi-

tor of the College Year department of
the Wallulah, and member of Delta
Phi sorority.

The entrants for the editorship of
the Collegian include Elizabeth Hyde
and Lee Crawford. Both are mem-

bers of the present Collegian staff
and both have had experience in ac-

tual newspaper work.
It is of interest to note that Kath-ry- n

Kirk and Hem Sun, who are can-

didates for the task of editing the
Wallulah, edited high school year-

books which two years ago took first
and second places in a state contest
sponsored by 0. A. C. Miss Kirk is
a member of the Delta Phi' sorority,
while Mr. Sun is a member of the
Sigma Tail fraternity.

Easter Dedication
of Prayer Room

Lead by Vandevort

Prominent Salem Citizen, To-

gether With Trustees,
Finance Project

Easter vesper services were con-

ducted by Jeneile Vandevort Sun-

day in dedication of Willamette's
Player and Meditation room. Miss

Vandevort spoke on the purpose of
the room stating that it was to prov-

ide a place of absolute quiet for any
individual who felt the need of soli-

tude for prayer and thought. Mcrl
Honney in a brief talk spoke of the
need of such a room and the place
it could have in student life. Hugh
Hell conducted the devotions and
Elizabeth Silver sang an Easter
selection.

A number of individuals have
made possible this room by generous
contributions. Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

C.oltra have aided heartily, as have
E. S. Collins. C. B. Miles. Paul Wal-

lace, Gilbert Vv'reun, Dr. llrown,
and Mr. Glover. Thanks are also
due 10 the University for funds and
coopera lion.

Plans formulated at Johns Hopkins
university provide that the school be

changed to give work
only. If the plana materialize this
will he the first American university
to devote Its entire time to graduate
work.

II cm Via rents
noniiKHS mid is.utnF.RS
One Mock East of I'miipus

EVERYTHING FOR THE

WELL DRESSED MAN

IN

Clothing and
Haberdashery

SCHEI'S
Men's and Young Men's Store

The Store for Young Men

DRESS UP FOR SPRING NOW
Choose That New

$1.50

Appllration to the Manager

Ili.n.lhv (l.v.-ii-

IVIih, ,11, ':,rl..
li.iii-.l-

When the autumn time is jolly
And the wind with madcap folly
Whirls the leaves about, oh golly
How I love my sweetest Ollie.

'Oh, I love my darling Dolly
In the season of the holly
When the wind blows down a volley
Of bright then by golly
I'm in love with darling Dolly.

Hut in sunshine spring, oh Molly
I'm completely off my trolley
With such mad delirious folly
I could die! Oh, golly, golly
In the spring how 1 love Molly!

E. C.

It would take 4iiO sperm candles to
equal the ill nm ina t ion of the average
electrically lighted home.

SUIT
4 WALK OVER' and 'CAN! 2LEVER'

SHOES

From Our Large Showing

You'll Find Better Styles and Better Values Here 'S

$25.00 to $37.50 v

See Our Windows v

For Stylo, Cun-- i h
Keonomy

EXPERT SHOE I ITERS

John J. Roitlc THEMAN'SSHOPeCooley

ttii ju m ,Tvi it Sfnle ii ml 410 STATU STREET

Professional Cards

VILE STUFE THAT, POISON OAK

Although the last two or three days have been lowering
and drippingly wet the warning issued from the University
Health department, that "the poison oak will get you if you

don't watch out," is not so untimely as might seem on first
thought. This is April, month of alternate showers and
sunshine, and any morning the alarm clock gong may awak-

en the drowsy slumberer from the oblivion of sleep to a day
of clear skies and beckoning hills. ,

Out in the hills bright green-re- d leaves are bursting from
sombre jackets, sticky and rank. They are rather pretty,

those leaves, and one is reminded of the young co-e- d who

"rashly" bounced in with an armful of the awkward stuff
and suggested its use for decorating the spring term formal.
It was follow;ng this episode that a wise and thoughtful
house-moth- earnestly requested that a course in botany
be required of all freshmen in the fall, with particular em-

phasis placed on classification of shrubs and plants. It was
into her bare arms the ingenuous freshman threw her floral
suggestion.

Of course, there is little point in making a big fuss over
poison oak, which is not usually serious beyond the discom-

fort suffered by the afflicted. It may not be amiss, how-

ever, since the course in botany is not required, to point out
to the canny contemplater of out-do- expeditions the ad-

visability of making a "bowing acquaintance" with the "vile
shrub" and learn to give it the "cold shoulder" on subsequent
encounters. Oregon Emerald.

m HilVJWM
571 DEPARTMENT STORES

160 N. Liberty St., Salem, Ore.

Buy Your New Coat Now!
At This Surprising Price

M. C. Flndley, M.D. T. L. Steeves, M.D.
L. O. Clement, M.D.

ji:s, kimu.kv, sti:i:vi;s
A: ( ij;mi:nt

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Glasses Fitted and Furnished

Rooms 1 Salimi Bank of Commerce
Bids., Salem, Orogou

Residence: 4G8 N. 'JlRt Street Plione G14
Ofilue: ) U. S. N:ii. Bank Bldg.

Phone 91 y

DR. W. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Graduate
American School of Osteopathy

Klrksvillc, Mo. SALEM, ORE.

DR. L. E. BARRICK
DKNTISTS

Specialist, in Kvtruclioii of Teeth nnd
Dental

Telephone !M2
2(K1 Masonic Temple Salem, Ore.

Phono 8,1 lies, l'hono l:tl!)-l- l

DR. GEO. E. LEWIS
I (K XT 1ST

311- V. S. National Hunk Itldg.

DR. A. O. OLSON
DENTIST

21-- Masonic Temple
Salem, Oregon

Thone Res. 091-.- T

Spring days too
warm for the Winter coat
and too chilly to go with-

out a coat. Why not buy
an inexpensive Spring
Coat? They're attractive,
too.

Made of Polaire
and Lined Durably

New style features
which you will like right
away. And in the chosen
colors for Spring! Just
imagine, priced at

$12.90

APRIL- -

shall be glad for April when ll0
goes.

No faithful lover is she
And this her paradox eternal that

she laughs
At my fidelity.

Elizabeth Hyde.

Song of the Seasons
Oh, I'm mad about dear Polly
Whe- - the summer winds are lolly
And gay flowers, bright and jolly
Blow and grow, oh then, by golly
I'm in love with dearest Polly.

Oh, 1 love, I love sweet Ollie

I LI

4m
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LITERATI ARE PUZZLEDCLASSICAL CLUB

FORMS TO STUDYV WJ t ART OF ANCIENTS

with your brilliant social tact and
preHeiue, so that he can feature you
as a pood wito for u man with one

on the White House. When he
invites you to the house, sweep
majestically into the parlor and be
assured that yon will sweep him be-

fore you. lie will then feature you
as presiding at one of those

dinners which are of such
value to the young- business man or
politician. Say, "Oh, just let's go

m
1furls Predominate in Literature

ClassesSeventeen Students of Latin
and Creek Organize

Under Kirk H
Why do women form dm large

majority in the contemporary liter-
ature ilas.ses. is a question that haswwm for a walk now. You know TetrazSOCIETY ziui 1r coming. Movies are so pie I

The WilhimnttP University CMnssi-fa- l

Club is the cognomen of tlie new
club, formed Monday afternoon by
the fellows of Greek and Latin under
the leadership of Professor Y. IC

Kirk for the purpose of arousing and
promo tins interest in classical lan-
guages. Seventeen members met to
adopt a constitution and elect officers
who are: Ila Corns! ock, President
Kims Ailor, Lilv

I

puzzled the serious-minde- literati
of the masculine gender.

"Why con fine it to the classes in
contemporary liierat ure?" asked one
of the English protestors when in-

terviewed. "1 find that women
form t he In rge majority in most of
the classes in the liberal arts school.
This is probably due to the fact
that most of the coeds are prepar

Fraternities
and

Sororities

See our new Bargain Store

on High Street

opposite the Court House

for unusual values in

Davenports, Wicker Porch Furniture,

beian."
Charles Gilbert Wrenn
liodney Alden
Daniel Clifford Taylor
Clarence Phillips
Charles Swan
Casey Rhoten
Leland Chapin
Thomas Hoe
Lewis iJamb

JHg Tirol hers
Last of all there are the Big Broth

i

AceSanrctes Think
Easter Thoughts

The Easter season with all its
delicate symbolism and quiet thought
was the subject of the Adelante pro-

gram Friday. "Easter and Spring."
almost synonymous words in the
minds of the gentler sex, came first

a clever little essay by Helen
liaird. Jannelle Vandervou followed
witli a charming rendition of "Con

( T ' n a. a.citi nun tie res. Christopherson, Recording-Secretary- ;

Edrie Housley, Cor respond in
Robert Witty, Treasurer; and 1the Ciionians

Wednesday the Clionians turned
to biography they discussed the life ers. Those are the ones you'll all

Allyn Moede, Chairman of Programs.
Mrs. Woodworth's room on the third
floor of Eaton has been reserved as
a sort of classical laboratory where
Latin and Greek art and literature

and works of Verdi, the composer. adore to try to make over into somesider tli e Lilies." The poetic (

pression of the season was given by thing else. For, Good Heavens! W'ho
wants a big brother? Most of you W

Florence Starker briefly outlined the
essential points in his life; lleulah
Fanning then gave an appeciative
report of his operas. Finally Lillian

will be kept. have one anyway. One in the family
is plenty. But tell him all your

ing to he teachers and receive their
training in the school, while the
men prepare for business or one of
the other professions.

"Contemporary literature is an
anchor to windward," he continued,
"as against teaching, which is a
stepping stone to matrimony. Con-

temporary literature may be a help
out of the one profession into mat-
rimony, woman's chosen vocation.

"It gives them a chance to study
human nature and the working of
the sterner sex's mind in the la t est
novels, as well as the newest meth-
ods of lure discovered and exposed
by our modern novelists."

troubles. Make him think your ad-

vice is what you have been wanting

Professor and Mrs. Kirk will en-

tertain the club for its first meeting,
the date for which is not yet definite-
ly set. Any student taking Latin or
Greek is eligible to membership.

Gustafson played several selections
from "11 Trovatore."

Don't let him realize that affairs are
getting serious between you. And
pull your platonic line it's your one

Parlor Chairs, Student Tables

' and a complete line of good as new N

furniture

best bet.
Dick Briggs
Keith Rhodes
Harold Fearing
Joe Nee
Bill Warren.
Parker Whittaker
Corny Bateson
With best wishes for a successful

season,
ANNIE LAURIE

Band Adopts Constitution
And Makes May Day Plans

At its last meeting the W. U. band

Evangeline lleineck who read "The
Easter Hymn of Athens." "Low in
the Grave He Lay," one of the most
touching of Easier hymns, sent each
Adelante away in the appropriate
mood.

Chrestos Issue
"Spring Magazine"

Last Wednesday the Chrestomath-can- s

issued the "Spring Magazine."
Edith Mickey was dressed as "Spring"
for the cover design. The advertise-
ments were of Colgate's Dental
('ream by Elizabeth McClure, and
"That Schoolgirl Complexion" by

Clara Jasper. Anne Berg read "Too
Late" by Rosa Cook for the short
story section. Ruth Drew, Mildred
Drake, and Clarice Ritchie represent-
ed the fashion pages, and the music
department was given in a piano solo
by Gladys Smith. "Advice to the
Lovelorn" that inseparable part of
every magazine was covered by

Millicent King. Kathryn Crozer su-

perintended the home department in

a realistic fashion and served pastry
to the society.

An interesting and enlightening
program on national affairs was
given In the Clionian meeting last
week. Thelma Howe explained the
changes In the cabinet; Alice Taylor
outlined Coolidge'9 policy; and Doris
Kllndt gave a few piquant comments
on the proposed arms conference.
The Clionian quartet, composed of
Helen Tooze, Beulah Fanning, BerT
nice Clemans, and Thusnelda Koeh--

ler, sang some appropriate songs;
Myrtle Walmsly, read that stirring
poem, Riley's "Old Glory."

adopted a constitution and prepared
a list of charter members. Hence-

forth anyone who joins the hand will

Annual Home Concert have to suffer an initiation just as
he would in joining any organiza-
tion other than the Student Body.Given by O. A. C. Band

At present the band is working

ANNIE LAURIE GIVES TIPS
(Continued from page 1)

let him pull his line too often and
reduce him to abject slavery by your
stylish ways. Vamp him, Sarah
Jane, vamp him. Now, if it's one of
them you want, here are some pretty
fair examples:

Merwin Slolzheise
Wendell Balsiger

:. Ronald McKinnis
Earl Douglas

,, Jimmy McClintock
Dwight Findley
Merl Bonney

Pet and Fun
Now on every campus there are

heaps of campus sheiks. They're
keen men, believe me, m'dear.

When you're after one of these
you'll have to roll your socks, pow-
der your knees, hob your hair, and
wear sporty clothes. Borrow his
loud sweaters and red neckties. If
you snub him about twice a week
and make him think he is only one
among many and bewilder him with
flashes of real intelligence you'll have
him fast.

Hal Wittenberg
Joe Lane

hard on music for May day. If deter
mination counts, Queen Lucia and
her maids will hear some of the

Qut-or-tow- ri sweetest music that ever struggled
from a trombone.

Texas A &. M College is to have
a modern hotel, three stories high,
to relieve conditions

Program Similar to One Used
on 10 Day Trip Offered Stu-

dents and Townspeople

The twentieth annual home con-

cert of the hand to be given in the
men's gymnasium Saturday niRht will
present to the college students and
townspeople a well balanced program
of features and heavier numbers.
The program will be similar to the
one used on the 10 day trip which
met approval with every audience.

William V. Skinner, who has been
teaching the use of wood wind in

and to provide accommodations for
visitors.

The very best college haircuts giv
en at Louie Turn Meson's Barber
Shop. Adv.

Kenneth La Violette Portland
Warren Day Portland
Gertrude Smith Liberty
Esther King Metzger
Helen Tooze Oregon City
Florence Starker Portland

Kodak Service
, Let Us Carefully Develop and Print

Those Pictures

NELSON & HUNT

Easter Program
Easter customs, past and present,

here and in other lands, was the sub-

ject of the Philodosian program last
Friday. Anna Zimmerman gave an
interesting account of Easter in the
first century, after which Adelia
White described a twentieth century
Easter service in Russia. Easter mu-

sic was rendered by a quartet com-

posed of Fay Spaulding, Lucia Card,
Beryl Marsters, and Frances Hodge.
Letty Leighton concluded the pro-
gram with a brief sketch of the var-

ious customs associated with the

Makes Autos Go 49 Miles
On Gallon of GasolineGrace Linn Portland

An amazing new de-
vice has been per--

Court and Liberty Streets
iectea oy James A. J.- -

May, of 7025 Lacotah t
Bldg., Sioux Falls, So. t torn
Dak., that cuts down ?

Salem Oregon

AI Flegel
Alden Miller
Don Pybus
George Atkinson
Paul Keeney
Paul Sherwood
Kenneth Wylie
Lee Crawford
Fred Arpke

Good Providers
The opposite type Is the Good

Provider, also known as The Family
Man. For him you must issue in-

vitations to dinner and so on. Don't
scare him to death, hut be subtle
and lead him on by "auto" sugges-
tion. Tell him how you can save
money and cook and sew that you

struments for the last year in
will make his first public ap-

pearance in Corvallis Saturday night
when he plays a clarinet solo. The
saxophone quartet will be one of
the lighlier numbers on the evening's
program.

"The World Is Waiting for the
Sunrise,' sung by Guy Craig, is a

number expected to remain long in
the memory of the audience. H. L.
Beard, director of the band, says
Craig has a powerful baritone voice
that goes well with a band. "Taint
Gonna RainNoMo' " is a feature
worked out by Captain Beard.

O.A.C Barometer.

gas consumption, re-
moves all carbon,
prevents spark plug
trouble and overheat-
ing. Many cars have
mcclo over 49 miles on a gal-
lon. Any one can install it

s. Lisle

in five minutes. Mr. May wants amenta and la
olit;ring to Bend one free to one aula owner la
each locality. Write him today.

BISHOPS'' VIRGIN WOOL TWO PANT SUITS

' New Patterns, Colors, Styles

S3Y.SO

Ruby Peterson Portland
Irene Smith Barlow
Helen Johnson Barlow
Ellen Van Nice Halsey
Marguerite Morgan Vancouver
Phoebe Smith Vancouver
Elma Kimbral Portland
Mabel Madcfox .". Portland
Elizabeth Vinson Portland
Elwood Kalahan . . Centralia, Wash.
Alden Miller Gresham
Harry Spencer Albany
George Atkinson Portland
Esther Bauman Portland
Margaret Mades Portland
Hal Wittenburg Vancouver
Don Pybus Vancouver
Paul Keeney Eugene
Margaret Lewis Portland
Bill McAllister Gresham
Mildred Mills Forest Grove
Loyal Warner Portland
Elaine Glower Portland
Percy Hammond Forest Grove
Russell Cox Portland
Don Grant Fairview
Joe Nunn Eugene
Ann Silver Eugene
Fern Badley Portland
Douglas VVilkenson Portland
Charles De Graff Portland

just love mending. Fool Him!

2 Pair Pants
Phone 779 '

'

BERTELSON & McSHANE
Successor to Bertelson Ptg. Co.

Printers and
Publishers

299 N. Commercial St.

Entertain Cosmopolitans
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Lisle, and

Cedric Chang were hosts to the Cos-

mopolitan club last Friday evening
at dinner.

The tables were charmingly deck-

ed with baskets of Easter eggs and
Easter novelties. After dinner the
guests Inspected articles of museum
interest, and curios from the Orient.

Covers were laid for Stanley Em-me- l,

Te Chun Wa, Te Em Mans,
.lohn Tsai, Gilbert Wrenn, Dwight
Findley, Ross Anderson, Shingaro
Marumoto, Lloyd Wheewhight, Ben-

ito Mayo, Simeon Flores, Antonio
Rowan, Charles Swan, H. Soshida,
and the hosts, Cedric Chang, and
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lisle.

After the Easter serenade by the
Sigma Tau's, their neighbors, the
Alpha Phis, rewarded them with
"good eats" of a Coney Island flavor.

Tiny Molstrom
Harry Spencer
Warren Day
Bill Walsh
Dan Schreiber
Claire Ausman
Alvin Bond
Herb Jasper
Ellis Von Eschen
LeRoy Walker

Slow But Sure
But if you prefer to do all the

running you'll pick on one of these
crystalline mountain daisies. Make
him dizzy with your line; lead him

COKXKLTi rONSIDKHS GIVING VP
1JASFBALL

Intercollegiate baseball at Cornell
will be discontinued beginning this
spring, if the recommendation of the
athletic board of that institution is

ratified.
Lack of interest is given as the

chief reason for this action. Not
enough students attend games to in-

sure sufficient receipt to meet ex-

penses. The athletic department suf-
fered a loss of $1200 last spring.
At some games hardly enough money
was collected to pay the umpires.

A similar condition is noticed here
and there among the colleges. Beloit
College has dropped the game. A
proposal to drop basebal at Coe Col-

lege failed when the students deman-
ded its retention. "American

on and on. Go all the way; meet Illllllll
OREGONDinnerHeal Haircuts

ISOnilKHS mid B.ARTtERU
Ono lilodk Kiiat of Campus

When in need of LEATHER
goods go to a LEATHER goods
store! F. E. Shaer has had 35 years
experience in the LEATHER business.
Nothing takes the place o LEATH-
ER. Adv.

SPECIAL
ON

TENNIS SHOES
$3.75 Regular-N- O W $2.50

Wm, E. Anderson
i THE SPORTING GOODS STORE

1 26 S. Commercial St. Salem, Ore.

Api--

Lon
Chaney

in
"He Who (Jets Slapped"

Illllllll
April 18. I

him at every corner; make the most
of your opportunities. You'll have
to get in good with his mother and
the rest of the family. Wear a curl
(he's sure to have curly hair) in
your locket, and for pity's sake don't
let him see you put on your comple-
tion. Make him think he's the one
and only for you.

Ted Emmel
Paul Foote i
Hugh Bell
Leo Huston
Lloyd Thompson
Beany Erickson
Meredith Woodworth
Gurnee Flesher
Percy Hammond
Glen Stoneman
Louis Oberson
Bill McAllister

Master Mimls
But remember that every girl with

an eye to the future is looking for
a man will be able to buy a
car of his own when his Dad's wears
out. Dazzle these ambitious youths

COM, KEN MOOHR
mul l,i;OX FltliOL

Alpha Phi Alpha: Mrs. Minnie G.

Hyde of Portland, and Betty Hyde;
Daphne Molstrom.

Epsilon Delta Mu: Mrs. Maud Wit-
ty, Mr. and Mrs. Pullin, and Mar-
gery Pullin.

Lausanne Hall: Elizabeth Silver,
and Noma Terril.

House Quests
Beta Chi: Carol Chceney.

Kappa Gamma i;ho: Don Ryan.
Perry Sloop, and Victor Carlson.

Printing- -
STUDENTS' WORK SOLICITED

Rowland Printing Co.
Basement Masonic Temple IllllllllThe popular place for

youth to gather
"Keep the snot-- s sntnlng." The

Shyne Shoppe. Between Bligh Hotel
and Western L'nion.

Willamette University
FOL NDKI) FKHItUAItY 1, 18 la

. . Salem, Oregon '

A Christian institution of hlclier learning. Located at the Capital
of the Slate of OrcEon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol biiikl-l-

Buildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of
highest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body
clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high anil credited every-
where. Very iticipensive. Rich in tradition and in largo and hon-
ored alumni, students wishing work in the College of Liberal Arts,
in Law, in Theology, in Music, or In Fine Art are highly advantaged
at Willamette. Closest investigation invited. Bulletins on request.

Lausanne Hall: Alice Kaufman.
Falls City; Mrs. Grace Badley and
Nellie Dudley of Portland. Mannish Tailored CoatsSalem, Or.

The Best of Printing
is None Too Good for
Willamette Students

The modern girls does not want
a chaperone: she wants the chap
alone. (Black and Blue Jay.) NEW MODELS

Slfi.OO 19.75SI 2. IS $21.73

U. G. SHIPLEY COMPANY
WOMEN'S WEAR SALEM, OREGON

We Can Print Anything

That The Student Needs D U S I C K S
STANDARDIZED C1SH STOHZS

Terminal
Sweet Shop

High Grade Candies

AU fountain drinks. We spec-

ialize on Milk Shakes. Try
the others then try ours.

We n!o jirppiirtMl to

serve you.

Iio, shakos, candies

mul nil with

tlio delicious ltnyale flavor

ROYALE

CONFECTIONERY

KAI.F.M ALT! ANY
COUVAMilS

Spring supplies of Memory Hooks, Photo Albums, and
Stationery

COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
J n - ". Commercial St. The Students' Store

The Statesman
Publishing Co"

THephoiiM PS and 593
215 bomb Commercial St., Salem

woonnCT.v
SERVICE QUALITY - ECONOMY

..CXI
Wholesale Prices to Fraternities and Sororities
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LAVA DIKES AIN'T HALF OF IT

GEOLOGY STUDES GATHER SHELLS

LOiuiir.ied. "thai the Holy Bible tench-
es that man was created by God ia
His own image."

"This bill is founded in the idea
and belief that the- very integrity of
t!ie hi hie in its statement of man's
divine creation is denied by any the-
ory that ma n descended or has as-

cended from any lower order of ani-
mal s. That such theory is at utter
variance with the Bible history of
man's creation is incapable of success-
ful contradiction."

As the result of a cami.ign
four years ago in many state legisla-
tures hy William Jennings Bryan and
other Fundamentalists, the teaching
of evolution has been barred from the
public schools of Tennessee.

In a message to the. legislature ac-

companying the s'.gned bill. Governor
A ust in Peay declared evolut ion "at
variance with the teachings of man's
creation as related by the bible.'" The
bill contravenes neither "freedom of
religion" nor "'strict separa t ion ot
church and state." the governor said,
these being " fixed principles in the
country." "Nobody will deny," he

M

m
QUOTA SET AT FORTY MEN

spiration of the wa ves, Toughy
Haines is said to havei written an
epic to which Dan Taylotr is to com-

pose the musical score, i

Late in the afternooii. the party
cleared port for the homeward voy-

age which was not without event
and several minor attacks of nial de
mer. In the darkness olf the night
the party became separated. One car
was forced to unload several bushels
ol' ballast in the form of! sea weed
and oyster shells in order rjo keep the
car from sinking. It. became neces-
sary for the crew of anor.her vessel
to man the pumps when one of the
life savers sprung a leak. However,
the en t ire parly came to anchor at
home before Sunday morning. Willi
one exception. Chub Sar.kett who
kindly volunteered his Ford for pur-
poses of transportation became con-

fused on the voyage out ami landed
his passengers at Newpqrt from
whence they have been arriving at
intervals since Sunday. All in all, the
voyage was a great success and it was
discovered that five of the party were
members of the geology class.

HEALTH AVERAGE OF
STANFORD MEN HIGH

"Comparison of the findings of the
physical examinations with the tub-

ulated results of the army tests tak-

en at the time of the World War
show that the Stanford men are well
above the average of the general pop-

ulation," is the summary of this

month's article on "Important Phases
of Student Life in Health and Recrea-
tion Program" in "Concerning Stan-

ford," the University monthly infor-
mation bulletin.

"Although height and weight are
not definite indications of health, it
is interesting that our students aver-
age over one inch more in height and
over three pounds more in weight
than the men examined for the draft"
declares the bulletin. "It is evident
that the men at Stanford represent a

selected group physically as well as
intellectually.

"Each man loses on an average
less than one day a quarter on ac-

count of illness, and the time lost in

the hospital for more serious illness-i- s

only an average of of a
day per man for the whole academic
year. The annual admission rate of
men to the hospital is only 20S per
thousand.

"Interest in sport and exercise
rather than compulsion and formal
work is the force that leads four out
of five Stanford men to use the ath-

letic plant. Some interesting results
of the entrance health examinations
have been tabulated. About sixteen
per cent of the men entering each
year have defective vision of which
they are ignorant. Heart trouble has
been found in less than one per cent
of the men examined."

Palo Alto

Hear Ye! Hear Yol
for Barber

work of the
Best Kind

go to
The Best, S. High St.

STUDENTS
We're Hero to Serve

YOU
Everything Electric

I'l.KICNUR ELECTRIC CO.
171 Court, IMione ItSI)

.smess
MASK SKATE

at
11 R B A M I, A N I)

Saturday, April 18

Wo liavo handled W. U. Students'
Accounts for 54 years

LADD & BUSH
' BANKERS

Sloin, Oregon

When You Think Drugs, Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAEFER'S DRUG STORE

Tho Yellow Front
135 North Commercial Street

CENTRAL
PHARMACY

Wool pert & Cjuisenberry

Thono 276 410 Slato St.

PROFESSIONAL DRUGGISTS

When sixty-luu- r weary college
students will rie at 4:U0 a. m. from
the drapery of their couches and go
down to the sea in automobiles
through a rain storm, it must he that
there is something in lava forma-

tions beside geology. These geologicall-

y-minded voyagers, captained by

Professor Von Eschen. left Science
Hall at 5 o'clock last Saturday in a,
f ieet of sea wort hy cars and sailed
for three hours, arriving at Xesko-wi- n

Beach with only one propellor
punctured. Several members of the
party had never before, seen the
ocean and 'heir first acT'upon arriv-

al was to leap into the eurf and
kneeling, like Columbus d iseovering
the Pacific, taste the water to see
if it was salty.

The lava formation of Neskowin
lends iLself admirably to geological
study and the students entered with
ardent enthusiasm into the collection
of sea shells and star fish Kenneth
Lawson spent the day in a careful
examination of the lava dike in
search of the hole in which the little
Dutch boy put his hand to keep the
water out of Switzerland.

The d desire of Cornoy
Bateson and Elmer Hansen to swim
in the ocean was realized when the
two went wading in a nearby stream.
Others in the parly dipped into the
surf for a few brief moments, owing
Id some slight disarrangement of the
strata.

Chow consisting of burned steak
a la stick, potato salad, pickles and
coffee was fallen upon with great
relish by the d adven- -

tureis at noon.
It is rumored that something of

great import is to proceed oui of
this year's field trip in addition lo
geological information. Under the in

UWDAY SCHOOL 11

"What the Sunday Schools are do-

ing" was the subject for study at the
meeting of the Willamette Wesleyans
on last Wednesday. Clara Jasper
emphasized the need of trained teach-

ers, of good equipment, and not only
a theoretical, but also a practical re-

ligion. To get in close touch with
the pupil and his line of thought, to
divide the Sunday school into depart-
ments, to work towa'rd close cooper-
ation between the Epworth league
and the Sunday school, to stress mis-

sions and missionary study, to carry
on community service work and to re-

strict the number of the social events
these must be the goals of Sunday

School work.

Hotel Marion
SALEM, OREGON

A. N. Pierce, Manager

Special attention given
to luncheon and dinner

parties

ROTH

GROCERY CO.
131 N. Liberty

A COMPLETE, MAHKliT
UNDFll OXE HOOK

Grocery, Delicatessen and Bakery
Goods

Fresh Meats

Phono ISS.Vtl-- -

Moore's Music
t House
1 i'iano Sales Rcprcscnlalivcs

For
Sherman, Clay & Co.

Moore Means
Music

1(1!)- - I 15 Court Phone 1)8:1

For Groceries
of Quality

at Lower Prices, Call
at

PIGGLY VVIGGLY
4.-- Slate SI. rilono 1 1

A (.ixii) ri,ci:
To i;i:commi M

Hartman Bros. Co.
Diamonds, Watches and

Jewelry
ConTenlent Credit Export

Repair Work
SALEM - OREGON

Willamette to Have One Cottage
At Puget Sound

v Y. M. C. A. Camp

The Willamette campaign for k

delegates will begin in earnest
on May 6. "Bud" Kearns, athletic di-

rector at O. A. C, who is also the
new president of the Seabeck con-

ference, will lead a Seabeck chapel
on that date.

Forly men is the quota allotted to
Willamette, and it is the ambition
of Herbert Jasper, the new Y. M. C.
A. to have the entire
quota signed up before May 30. He
has the list, and asks that as many
as possible sign at once, and avoid
the rush after the active campaign
has started.

Willamette has been allowed one
of the ten cottages at Seabeck, and
from present indications will have
little trouble in filling it.

A large and enthusiastic delega-
tion, such us the Y. M. C. A. officers
desire to have, is a favorable adver-

tisement for Willamette among the
other universities, which will send
groups to Seabeck.

Seabeck is more than worth the
time and money of those who at-

tend, according to the report of those
boys who attended former conferenc-
es.

VARSITY TEAM PLANS
MATCHES WITH C P. S.,

0. A. C, AND LINFIELD

Few matches have been scheduled
this year for the men's varsity ten-

nis team and several more are being
arranged although their definite
dates have not been set. The squad
will open its season with Linfield
April 25 and will play a return game
May 2. On May Day it will meet the
Oregon Aggie men. The final meet
scheduled is with the College of
Puget Sound May 9. Several more
meets will be arranged and will in-

clude a return match with O. A. C,
a match with the University of Ore-

gon, and a match with Pacific Uni-
versity. The men will probably go to
Seattle for the Pacific Coast Tourna-
ment.

The personnel of the squad will
probably be the same as that of last
year, Mickey. Emmel and Walsh. No
formal try-ou- will be held although
any man may get a match with any
one of the three veterans, and if
enough interest is shown, a formal
try-o- will 'be held.

John "If you wear that dress to
the dance, you'll get pinched."

Jean "! don't care, so long as
they don't go any further." Vir-

ginia Reel.)

Odorless Cleaning
Quick S(rvioe

CHI-FI- Y CITY CLKAXKIiS
N. Hiffh St. IMione ;U

See
Knowland & Unruh

For Invitations, Programs,
Cards or Stationery, either

Printed or Eugraved

iU. S. National Bank Bldg.

" Phone'07

PRICE SHOE

COMPANY

Leaders In

FOOTWEAR

820 Stnto St.

Next to LaiUI & Bush

"Auto Accessories Builders
Hardware

RAY L. FARMER
Hardware Company

SALEM'S LARGEST

Hardware
Dealers

Corner oi commercial and
Court Street Since 18S4

Monarch Einges Paints,
Varnishes

Peanuts auu popcorn at Tho Cozy.
-- Adv.

56-inc- h All Wool

French Flannel
New High Colors

$2.98

"Can and Oo"

Salem Store Porlland Silk Shop
Hit; Slate St. .1X3 Alder St.

... Jj

NELSON BROS.
Pluinbine;, Renting, Roofing

nnd Sheet McUil Works

3"5 Chcnu'kota.
Phono l!)Ofl Salem, OreRon

Kafeteria Shoe Store
Help Yourself and

Save a Dollar
,357 STATE ST.

Wo invito Willamette Krndents
to opea nu account with the

Salem Bank of
Commerce

40-- Slato St.

"Say It wllh Flowers"
From

C. F. BltEITHAUPT

Salem's Telegraph Florist
123 N. Liberty St. Phone 380

D. L. SHRODE
Yew r.'irk (Grocery nml Murltel

IMione, .Main 0

Cor. Jl(!i mill Lelii. K(.

Dr. L. R. Runlet ( Phono 827
Dr. Carl Wonncr

T1IH BOW OPTICAL OO.

325 Stale Street Saloni, Orp.

The Best Chocolates

You Ever Ato at

THE COZY
1272 SI ii SI.

n ) I i.irrrrt

C) WlH 'lafSVAikW Millm-- rr and

t'l
U.'j North Lincry i;irit

Dou:.;lilon & Slicrwin
llar'lu.irc am 1'aiiifM

2)6 N. Commercial
.'..il m - On?ron

The Popular
Place
for

Banquets
and

Dinner Parties

Hillpot & Son

oo

Men's Goods
oo

305 State Street
,U.YfV

Student
Supply
Store

Pockot Knivea, Bill Folds, Purses,
Cffrd Cases, Thermos Bottles,

Watches, Safety Razors,
Athletic Goods. Some' Bargains In
Sweaters.

Hauser Brothers
372 State St.

The Coffee
Shop

Light lunches or heavy
meals, desserts or steaks,

all-a- t

THE COFFEE SHOP

EAT

UCj Inspected
Government

MEATS
Choicest Quality All Kinds ol

Frth mid Cured Meats,
Innl, Sausages

Etc.

steusloff, bros,
"market

COURT AND LIBERTY 8TS.

TERMINAL HOTEL
IUEH, OREOON

W. W. CHADWICK, M?r.

TERMINAL HOTEL
FUGENE, ORECIOM

On of Oroffou's Bst
RICHARD SHEFARD, Mjrr.

TERMINAL HOTEL
ROSEBURO. OREOON
Rosoburg'i Now Hotel

W. A. CUMMINGS. Mgr.
AU 6Uffs irhT md depart trim the

TERMINAL TIOTELS
Make Them Vonr Stopping PTbocs

Your Favorite
Store Sells

Weatherly

Ice Cream.
Patronize it

"Keep the stios shining." The
Shyne Shoppe. Between Bligh Hotel
and Western Union.

THV THE

New Salem Restaurant
Next to

The .New Salem llolel

$10.00 Cash
Buys ;i Bicycle

Balance on Easy Terms

Harry W. Scott
"Tho Cyclo Man"

KODAKS FILMS
Kodak Finishing

Expert Service

DARIil'S DRUG STOISU

Court and Liberty Sts.

City Cleaning Works
One Block from the Campus

CLEANING, DYEING
REPAIRING

1201 Stnto Street Phono 703

Students Accounts Welcomed

FIRST NATIONAL1
BANK

Member Federal Reserve System

WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Lunch Counter Dining Service
Open All Night. 302 State St.

T. Pomeroy A. A. Kecne

POMEROY & KEENE
Reliable

JEWELERS and OPTOMETr.ISTS

Phone 820
388 Slato St. Salem, Ore.

Luster Crown Shoe Store
Quality Footwear

Moderate C'o.-s-

-5 X. Commercial St.

Patton Bros.
Salem's Best Book

Store

H. M. Styles
Fine Shoe Repairing

Men's Shoes
Hank of Commerce T!!ili,'.

::n s. I.ihcrtv Si. Kalepi, Ore.

SALEM LAUNDRY
COMPANY

130-10- 0 Sonth Liberty Street

Phono 25

Come in and see our New Fall
Woolens. You "will Appreciate-Ou-

Tailoring

D. H. MOSHER
TAIIjOR

TRUSTEES LOWER TUITION
(Continued from page 1)

stead of reducing the number in a

satisfactory way, would hit some of
the beet students in the university
the hardest. Another complaint was
that the students were given virtu-
ally to understand that if the huge
financial drive Willamette staged
some two years ago should be a suc-

cess, there would be no raise in tui-

tion. Some of the students have felt
that the raise is hardly in keeping
with the faith they had placed in

their understanding. The reduction,
no doubt, will be received warmly by
the entire student body.

For a whole year Willamette has
been in doubt as to whether or not
Dr. Doney would resume his post as
president of the institution. Dr.
Doney's health was such that it was
doubtful all through the year that
he would he able to return. Now
Willamette is assured that he will be
back.

Dr. Doney's return will be herald-
ed by every Willamette student and
by all the friends of the university.
While some have been opposed to a

few of the policies pursued by Dr.
Doney, it has only taken this year
hat he has been absent to realize

how vital are his services to the Uni-

versity. With all due respect lo the
present administration forces-- , who
have carried out the work of the
year in an admirable fashion, it must
be noted that President Doney's loss
has been sorely felt during the
year. The reason is that in Dr.
Doney, Willamette has what few
colleges have in a president a
thinker. By that is meant a thinker
who ranks in the first class of Amer-
ica's educators. Dr. Doney has al-

ways been firm in what he has seen
to be his duty, and the remarkable
way in which he has manipulated
Willamette up from a struggling
school to one of the highest stand-

ards has been commented on through
out the United States.

Your preference for a certain col-

or proclaim your type of civilization
and intelligence (or lack of it) ac-

cording to Professor Thomas Russell
Garth of the department of educa-
tion at the University of Denver.

In tests made by the University of
Texas It was found that white chil-
dren care most for blue and evince
a peculiar distaste for yellow. This
bears out Professor Garth's conclu
sions that "The more white people
are educated the less they esteem
red. The fact is, they suppress all
colors except blue as they become
more educated."

Professor Garth is planning an ex-

pedition to the reservations of the
different Plains Tribes of the Arnp-aho-

Cheyenne, and Sioux Indians
this spring to study their color-pre- f

erences. A previous test given to 1.- -

1H0 Indians, showed
that red was their choice in colors
stnd that they evinced a distaste for
yellow, avoiding its use whenever
they could. A thousand Chinese chil-
dren, given the same test, rated as
high as tile whites.

When in need of LKATIIER
goods go to a I.KATIIHU goods
store! F. E. Shaer bits bad .'.."i years
,'xperience in the . K ATM K K business.
Nothing takes the place o LEATH-
ER. Adv.

Assorted Candies
PEANUT BRITTLE

a SPECIALTY

Terminalalkrause
the stork for men Barber bliop

u Whero the rromiso is PerformedSM' St- - j T.nrrv UlaiFd.-l- l llcrl Tall

HEXNEL-ELLI- PORTRAIT
. DANIEL J. FRY studios

C HEMIST AMI WHOLESALE Salem "Better Picluics" Euguue
DRUGGIST Telephone 1)51

18') N. Coiniiu-rrla- l Phoio 223 42j 0r,.,.,)n JUdg. Salem, Oro.

Rex Shoe Repair and perrys Drug Store
Shoe Shine Tin; hex all diu g stoke

prrijil work on all kimlrj of ;1ioch llj South Commrrri;il Street
Chonn 350 383 Stale SI. SAI.LM, OREGON

LITTIj; BU E
j;o)Ks

10c

STVI'IOM.RY CO.

Patterson Shoe Repair
Shop

Ilulilx r Heels 35 nllfl 50 Cento
It.'! S. I it.erly

TIM' I S 1 IRT
SALEM HARDWARE CO.

'I II.- W illi heeler Mol l!

SU.I M, ORUGOV
I'll., Tie I 72 120 V. .ini'l. St.

LLOYD F. RAMSDEN

'';, '!' ; "1 K tiring
.MiM.Iirs

::'-'.- Con 1. Sn-'-p- t

j i ( n t ;

LEBOLD & CO.

Groceries
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